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Abstract 11 
The cycling of sulfur (S), iron (Fe) and phosphorus (P) in sediments and pore water 12 
can impact the water quality of overlying water. In a heavily polluted river estuary 13 
(Yantai, China), vertical profiles of fluxes of dissolved sulfide, Fe
2+
 and dissolved 14 
reactive phosphorus (DRP) in sediment pore water were investigated by the Diffusive 15 
Gradients in Thin films technique (DGT). Vertical fluxes of S, Fe, P in intertidal 16 
sediment showed the availability of DRP increased while the sulfide decreased with 17 
depth in surface sediment, indicating that sulfide accumulation could enhance P 18 
release in anoxic sediment. In sites with contrasting salinity, the relative dominance of 19 
iron and sulfate reduction was different, with iron reduction dominant over sulfate 20 
reduction in the upper sediment at an intertidal site but the reverse true in a freshwater 21 
site, with the other process dominanting at depth in each case. Phosphate release was 22 
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largely controlled by iron reduction.  23 
Capsule: 24 
The relative rates of microbial iron and sulfate reduction controlled the flux of Fe
2+
, 25 
sulfide and phosphate to the pore waters in coastal sediments. 26 
Key words: Sulfur; Iron; Phosphorus; Sediment; DGT 27 
1. Introduction 28 
Sediments play an important role in the evolution of the aquatic environment, as 29 
many contaminants from municipal, industrial and non-point sources are associated 30 
with solid particles that accumulate as sediments, creating a potential threat to benthic 31 
organisms (Dittrich et al., 2013; Sheng et al., 2013). Sediments can also be 32 
re-suspended at high flow rates or within estuarine turbidity maxima and pollutants 33 
can be released back into the water column, causing deterioration of water quality 34 
(Liao et al., 2015; Seitzinger et al., 2010; Widerlund and Davison, 2007). A coastal 35 
estuary is a distinct ecological system, affected not only by salt and fresh water 36 
interaction, periodic exposure and resubmergence, but also by direct discharge of 37 
urban sewage and land runoff. As a consequence, the cycling of nutrients and 38 
pollutants in estuaries is extremely complex (Bottrell et al., 2009; Burton et al., 2011).  39 
Phosphorus (P) and iron (Fe) are essential nutrients for living organisms (Han et 40 
al., 2015). Understanding the dynamic interaction between Fe, P and S is key to 41 
predicting their biogeochemical fates and impact on water quality. In estuarine 42 
sediments rich in organic matter (OM), oxygen is quickly depleted with microbial 43 
aerobic respiration below the sediment-water interface, thereby creating an anoxic 44 
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environment. Under these conditions, both microbial iron reduction (Taillefert et al., 45 
2000) and sulfate reduction will occur (Burtonet al., 2011). Iron reduction results in 46 
the dissolution of iron oxides to ferrous iron, whereas sulfate reduction is where 47 
dissolved sulfate is reduced to H2S. The Fe
2+ 
ion can be quickly and effectively 48 
removed from pore waters by the formation of FeS and FeS2, which also removes the 49 
toxic H2S in the sediment-water system (Amirbahman et al., 2003; Azzoni et al., 2005; 50 
Taillefert et al., 2000). The biogeochemical reactions of Fe and S also affect both 51 
availability of sedimentary P to aquatic organisms and mobility of P within the 52 
sediments (Rozan, 2002). Previous studies have shown that the extent of P release is 53 
thought to be controlled either by the redox conditions at the sediment-water interface 54 
and/or by the formation of authigenic P minerals in supersaturated pore waters 55 
(Abdel-Satar and Sayed, 2010; Ruttenberg and Berner, 1993; Rozan, 2002). It is 56 
widely accepted that reductive dissolution of iron oxides is a major mechanism 57 
responsible for the release of P (Ruttenberg and Berner, 1993; Rozan, 2002). The 58 
reduction of FeOOH in freshwater and marine sediments is predominately responsible 59 
for the release of PO4
3- 
to the pore water and potentially then to the overlying water 60 
and the released Fe:P ratio in freshwater sediments is much higher than that in coastal 61 
sediments (Gunnars and Blomqvist, 1997). Estuaries are zones with high turbidity so 62 
sediment resuspension and flocculation can both reoxidise anoxic bed sediments and 63 
provide fresh sorption surfaces for P removal (Seitzinger et al., 2010; Statham, 2012). 64 
Therefore, changes in sediment redox conditions and sulfide production have a 65 
significant effect on the P cycling in coastal sediments and overlying waters (Bebie et 66 
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al., 1998; Rozan, 2002). 67 
Traditional chemical extractions (e.g., sediment core sequential extraction and 68 
analysis) are based on an operationally defined response to chemical reagents rather 69 
than on a true and in situ reflection of the lability of chemical species of interest  70 
(Stockdale et al., 2009). In contrast, the diffusive gradients in thin films technique 71 
(DGT) is an in situ, dynamic method capable of rapid measurements of labile P, Fe, 72 
and other analytes at high spatial resolution (Zhang et al., 2001; Ding et al., 2011; 73 
Lucas et al., 2015). It usually consists of a binding phase overlain by a well defined 74 
diffusion phase. A concentration gradient is rapidly established within the diffusive 75 
layer and maintained during the period of the DGT deployment (Zhang et al., 2001; 76 
Ding et al., 2012). The flux of an ion through the gel is quantified by Fick’s first law 77 
of diffusion (Zhang et al., 1995). The DGT technique has become potentially 78 
powerful tool for measuring the supply of key ions from the solid phase to the pore 79 
water, which can help to undertand reactivity and bioavailability of key elements 80 
(Ding et al., 2011, 2012). The flux of solute from pore water to DGT resin can be used 81 
to evaluate concentration of labile fractions in pore water or to quantify the 82 
sediment-porewater remobilization flux (Wu et al., 2015). 83 
The objectives of this study were to investigate profiles of vertical fluxes of 84 
dissolved S
2-
, Fe
2+
 and dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP) in intertidal and 85 
freshwater sediments from a municipal river estuary heavily polluted by the long term 86 
discharge of urban sewage and industrial wastewater (Yantai, China), in order to 87 
reveal the potential differences in the interaction and release mechanisms of S, Fe and 88 
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P in these two types of heavily polluted environment. 89 
2. Materials and methods 90 
2.1 Study area 91 
The Yuniao River is a sewage-rich river originating from the Muping City urban 92 
area (0.4 million population), carrying about 60% of the municipal sewage of the city. 93 
The river is located in the northeastern Shandong province in northern China 94 
(37
◦
23'35"N,121
◦
33'59"E; Fig. 1). The climate in the study area is cold and dry in 95 
spring and winter, and warm and wet in summer and autumn, and is characterized by 96 
annual precipitation of ∼737 mm and anaverage temperature of 11.6◦C. The Yuniao 97 
River is a typical seasonal river, with domestic and industrial wastewater discharge 98 
accounting for most of the river water during the dry season. The river bed sediment 99 
is dominated by clay and silt. Based on the data from local Environmental Protection 100 
Bureau, the overlying water and sediments are rich in OM (total organic carbon (TOC) 101 
of sediments reached ~10%) because of long term pollution. The annual maximum 102 
value of chemical oxygen demand (CODCr) was ~ 400 mgL
-1
,which, when compared 103 
with the lowest Chinese Water Standard level V (40mg L
-1
) (SEPA, 2002), indicates 104 
that the river is seriously polluted. 105 
 106 
Fig.1. 107 
 108 
2.2 Sample collection and analysis 109 
Sample collection was carried out on 20
th
 June, 2015. Water samples were 110 
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collected from two sites, one intertidal (INT) site located in the estuary and one 111 
freshwater (FW) site further upstream. At both of these sites, the river water was 112 
characterized by blackening and sulfurous odor. Water quality parameters were 113 
determined by a portable multi-parameter water quality analyzer (YSI Professional 114 
Plus). NH4
+
-N, NO3
-
-N, PO4
3-
-P and total phosphorus (TP) were analyzed by a 115 
continuous flow analyzer (AutoAnalyzer III, Seal, Germany). Chemical oxygen 116 
demand (CODCr, acid CODMn and alkaline CODMn) were measured with the 117 
corresponding method specified in the standard methods by APHA (2005). In brief, 118 
this involved the dichromate titration method for CODCr, acid and alkaline 119 
permanganate titration method foracid CODMn and alkaline CODMn respectively. The 120 
concentrations of SO4
2-
 and Cl
-
 in overlying water and pore water were (centrifugated 121 
from surface sediments) were analyzed by an ion chromatograph (Dionex ICS3000, 122 
DIONEX, USA) on triplicate samples. Dissolved oxygen (DO) and oxidation 123 
reduction potential (ORP) in sediment pore water profile were measured in situ by 124 
micro profilers (Unisense Microsensor, Denmark). The DO microsensor is a 125 
miniaturized Clark-type oxygen sensor with a guard cathode and the ORP 126 
microelectrode is a miniaturized platinum electrode; both parameters were measured 127 
in the superﬁcial 0-5 cm sediment horizon. The FW site was chosen where the water 128 
depth is ~0.5 m and was located upstream of a dam, which was built to prevent the 129 
flood tide. The INT site was chosen at a shallow beach of Yuniao River estuary. The 130 
data of the INT site were collected at low tide when the overlying water was a mix of 131 
seawater and freshwater (water depth ~0.3 m). The profiler, mounted on a tripodal 132 
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frame, was settled on the river bed by divers with minimum disturbance of the 133 
sediment. A minimum time of 30 min was allowed before the measurement program 134 
was conducted (Stief et al., 2002). 135 
2.3  Application of the DGT technique 136 
The fluxes of DRP and dissolved sulfide in the sediment profiles were 137 
determined in situ using an innovative DGT technique (Ding et al., 2011). An 138 
improved ZrO-AgI binding gel was used in this DGT technique, which incorporated 139 
AgI particles into the zirconium oxide binding gel previously used in the DGT 140 
measurement of DRP, achieving simultaneous measurements of DRP and dissolved 141 
sulfide (Ding et al., 2012). The fluxes of DRP and sulfide trapped in the binding gel 142 
were determined by a conventional slice elution procedure and a computer-imaging 143 
densitometry technique, respectively (Di et al., 2012; Ding et al., 2011). The 144 
conventional slice extraction procedure involves DGT uptake of P in sediments, 2D 145 
slicing of the binding gel on a grid system, elution of P from each gel square with 1M 146 
NaOH, and microcolorimetric determination of DRP in each eluted solution using 147 
384-microwell plates (Ding et al., 2012). The fluxes of Fe
2+ 
were also determined by 148 
Chelex binding gel DGT with a separate probe (Di et al., 2012). DGT probes were 149 
deoxygenated with nitrogen for 16 h by placing them in a container filled with 150 
deoxygenated 0.03 M NaNO3 before being transported to their sampling sites. A thin 151 
layer of white sponge was glued at the back of probes to record the position of the 152 
sediment-water interface through staining. The probes were smoothly inserted through 153 
the sediment-water interface at the site by hand with disposable gloves (medical 154 
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grade). After deployment for 24h, the DGT probes were retrieved by hand with gloves, 155 
rinsed thoroughly with deionized water, and then brought to the laboratory for 156 
processing (Ding et al., 2012). 157 
In the laboratory the DGT probes were carefully taken apart, marking the 158 
location of the sediment-water interface using a ceramic knife; the binding gel was 159 
taken out and rinsed thoroughly with deionized water before drying its surface with 160 
filter paper (0.1 mm thick-ness, Millipore, Billerica MA). The ZrO-AgI binding gel 161 
was then scanned (resolution set 600 dpi, 0.042*0.042mm) and its image converted to 162 
grayscale intensity to measure sulfide using a S
2-
 calibration (Ding et al., 2012). 163 
Further measurements of DRP were undertaken using procedures developed by Ding 164 
et al. ( 2011, 2012). The ZrO-AgI gels were sliced at 1mm intervals, and each piece 165 
eluted with 40μL of 1 mol L-1 NaOH. The Chelex binding gel measurements of Fe2+ 166 
were also sliced at 1mm intervals, and each piece eluted with 40μL of 1 mol L-1 HNO3. 167 
The concentrations of the DRP and Fe
2+ 
in the elution solutions were determined by 168 
micro colorimetric methods using 384-microwell plates. 169 
2.4 Calculations 170 
DGT measures directly the mean flux of labile species to the device during the 171 
deployment. This can be interpreted as the mean concentration of labile analyte at the 172 
interface between the device surface and the sediment, during the deployment. When 173 
supply from sediment particles to solution is rapid, this interfacial concentration is the 174 
same as the concentration of labile species in bulk pore-water (Zhang et al., 2001). 175 
The accumulation mass of P (M) in the binding gel is calculated according to the 176 
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equation: 177 
𝑀 =
𝐶𝑒(𝑉𝑔+𝑉𝑒)
𝑓𝑒
              (1) 178 
Where Ce is the concentration of P or Fe
2+
 in the known volume of eluting solution 179 
(Ve), Vg is the volume of the gel, and fe is the elution factor of the analytes eluted from 180 
the binding gel, typically 0.8. The accumulation mass of sulfide was calculated using 181 
the exponential equation established from the calibration procedure (Ding et al., 2011). 182 
The exponential equationis as follow: 183 
y = −166e−x/8.73 + 225              (2) 184 
Where x is the accumulation mass of sulfide per unit area, y is the corresponding 185 
gray scale intensity. 186 
The fluxes (F) of the DRP, dissolved sulfide and Fe
2+ 
measured by the DGT in 187 
sediment were calculated using the following equation: 188 
𝐹 =
𝑀
𝐴𝑡
       (3) 189 
Where A is the surface area of the diffusive layer in contact with the sediment 190 
(A=0.18 cm
2
), t is the deployment time (s) (Ding et al., 2012; Krom et al., 2002).  191 
The concentrations of the DRP, dissolved sulfide and Fe
2+ 
measured by the DGT 192 
(CDGT) were calculated using the following equation: 193 
𝐶𝐷𝐺𝑇 =
𝐹𝛥𝑔
𝐷
                      (4) 194 
Where Δg is the thickness of the diffusive layer (0.8mm), D is the diffusion 195 
coefficient of P (6.89*10
-6
cm
-2
 s
-1
), dissolved sulfide (7*10
-6
cm
-2
 s
-1
) and Fe
2+ 
196 
(6.96*10
-6
cm
-2
 s
-1
) in the diffusive layer. All of the data were graphically plotted using 197 
the software Origin 8.0. 198 
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3. Results and Discussion 199 
3.1 Overlying water quality in study areas 200 
The water quality indicators in the overlying water samples are presented in Table 1. 201 
The concentrations of CODCr and NH4
+
-N were higher than the minimum Chinese 202 
water standard level V(CODCr 40 mg L
-1
, NH4
+
-N 2mg L
-1
, SEPA, 2002) and other 203 
rivers in this region (Li et al., 2015), reflecting that the Yuniao River is heavily 204 
polluted due to a long term discharge of urban sewage and wastewater. The salinity of 205 
the INT site was 16 PSU at low tide. 206 
 207 
                  Table 1 208 
 209 
Although the measured CODCr value at the FW site (63mg L
-1) was lower than that 210 
in the INT site (179 mg L-1), the latter is subject to error due to the high salinity 211 
because CODCr is unreliable above 5 PSU (Li et al., 2015). 212 
3.2 Variations of DO and ORP in pore water  213 
DO variations in pore water in the study areas are shown in Fig.2. In both the INT 214 
and FW areas, DO decreased with depth from surface values of 5.6mg L
-1 
and 6.8mg 215 
L
-1 
respectively to a penetration depth of approximately 0.3 cm where DO levels were 216 
near zero. The result indicates all sediments below 0.3 cm were anoxic (without 217 
adequate free oxygen in porewater). The graph shows a small concentration 218 
fluctuation at about 1.2cm in the FW site DO profile which may be caused by 219 
intersecting a macrofauna burrow (Mortimer et al., 1999). 220 
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 221 
                 Figure 2 222 
 223 
For the variations of ORP in the pore water, a strong redox boundary was seen in 224 
the FW site around 0.5cm (Fig.3), which is consistent with the pore-water DO profile. 225 
The oxygen penetration depth is governed by the rate of diffusion of oxygen into the 226 
sediment, balanced with consumption by microbial respiration of OM therein. 227 
However, in the INT site sediment, the ORP showed a steady decrease in redox with 228 
depth without a pronounced redox boundary (Fig.3). This could be attributed to the 229 
INT site sediments being subjected to repeated tidal flushing and some sediment 230 
remobilization, both of which lead to a degree of oxidation, preventing the formation 231 
of a steep redox boundary (Hupfer et al., 2007). 232 
 233 
                   Fig. 3 234 
 235 
3.3 Profiles of Fe2+ in different sediments 236 
The vertical fluxes of dissolved Fe
2+
 in the INT and the FW sites sediment are 237 
shown in Fig.4. At the INT site, the flux of Fe
2+ 
varied from 0.49 to 1.65×10
-6μmol 238 
cm
-2
 s
-1
, remaining within this narrow range throughout, with a slight peak around 239 
3cm. At the FW site, the pattern of Fe
2+ 
flux was similar to the INT site in the top 6 240 
cm of sediment, with a small increase around 3cm. It then showed increased flux 241 
values with depth below 6cm, and markedly increased fluxes from 10cm to a 242 
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maximum of 22.94×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1 at 14cm. A significant redox boundary was 243 
present around 10cm (Heijs et al., 1999). 244 
 245 
                      Fig. 4 246 
 247 
Generally, Fe
2+
is only produced by iron reduction through bacteria(Eq. (5)) or by 248 
sulfide reacting with dissolved iron, iron oxides, and potentially other iron minerals 249 
(Eqs. (6) and (7)) ( Mortimer et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2015; Heijs et al., 1999). 250 
CH2O + 4FeOOH = FeCO3+3Fe
2+ + 6OH−    (5) 251 
S2− + 2Fe(Ⅲ) = S0 + 2Fe2+ (6) 252 
2S2− + 2Fe2+ = 2FeS (7) 253 
Therefore, the low Fe
2+
 fluxes in INT site (Fig. 4) probably indicate where most 254 
dissolved iron was fixed by free sulfide due to the formation of FeS (Zhu et al., 2015). 255 
However, in the FW site, the flux of Fe
2+ 
increases sharply at 10cm, suggesting either 256 
a new source of iron supply to the pore water or the cessation of a sink process. 257 
Alternatively, the sink process may have become rate limited, allowing the DGT 258 
device to outcompete it for Fe. It is also possible that the sediment at this depth 259 
contains higher levels of buried iron oxides, which would drive rapid microbial iron 260 
reduction (Mortimer et al., 2011). In most sediments, sulfate reduction is the dominant 261 
microbial process, the H2S produced reduces Fe(Ⅲ) oxides, or reatcs with dissolved 262 
Fe
2+
 produced by iron reduction, leading to the formation of FeS. Previous work has 263 
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suggested that due to rapid burial conditions in coastal/estuarine sediments, labile iron 264 
oxides can become buried before being reduced, providing a pool for enhanced 265 
microbial iron reduction at depth (Coleman et al., 1993; Mortimer et al., 2011). 266 
3.4 Fluxes of dissolved sulfide in different sediments 267 
The dissolved sulfide profiles of the sediments in the INT and FW sites are shown 268 
in Fig.5. There was a significant difference in the flux of dissolved sulfide between 269 
the sites. In the FW site, the sulfide flux increased with depth to around 0.5 - 2cm, 270 
where it reached a maximum value (4.05×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1); below that fluxes 271 
remained consistent, varying between 2.60 and 3.28×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1) down to 10cm. 272 
Below 10cm there was a minimum (2.27×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1) but below that fluxes 273 
increased. In comparison, the flux of dissolved sulfide in INT site decreased rather 274 
steadily until a depth of around 5cm, where it reached a minimum value 275 
(0.89×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1); fluxes then increased sharply to 3.44×10-6μmol cm-2 s-1 at 276 
the depth of 7cm, and then remained at ~ 3.0×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1 between 7cm and 277 
12cm, and eventually increased with depth below 12cm.  278 
 279 
                       Fig. 5 280 
 281 
It is widely accepted that sulfide in pore water is mainly produced from sulfate 282 
reduction under anoxic conditions. However, in this work, although there was much 283 
higher sulfate concentrations in the INT site, sulfide fluxes were similar to those in the 284 
FW site (~3.1×10
-6μmol cm-2s-1). The sulfide flux in the INT site decreased with depth 285 
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to 5cm and then increased and remained high. The high sulfide flux in the upper few 286 
centimeters suggests that it was in excess and any removal processes did not take out 287 
a significant fraction. The decrease with depth suggests that there was a sink process 288 
that removes sulfide, or there was less sulfate reduction. It is possible that this was a 289 
zone of active iron reduction where any reduced iron removed some of the sulfide. 290 
Iron fluxes remained low throughout because there was excess sulfide. Below 6cm 291 
there was most likely less available iron, hence sulfide became more readily available 292 
throughout the rest of the profile. In comparison, the FW site profile showed a peak in 293 
sulfide flux just below the depth of oxygen penetration. This was likely to be the zone 294 
of maximum rates of sulfate reduction (Bottrell et al., 2009). Throughout the rest of 295 
the profile, the sulfide flux remained relatively stable, probably as a result of the 296 
source and sink processes remaining balanced. At 10cm depth, the sulfide flux 297 
displayed a narrowly defined decrease concident with the increase in iron flux, 298 
suggesting that there was sufficient iron present to react with much of the sulfide, 299 
even if over a limited depth. 300 
Sets of Fe and sulfide flux profiles were the net result of both production 301 
processes (microbial iron reduction and microbial sulfate reduction), removal 302 
processes (reaction of dissolved iron and sulfide to form FeS), processes that combine 303 
both (reaction of sulfide with iron minerals that removes sulfide and produces iron), 304 
and sampling artefacts (DGT competes for removal of iron and sulfide with natural 305 
processes).  306 
3.5 DRP in pore water in different areas 307 
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As shown in Fig.6, there was a significant difference of DRP fluxes to the sediment 308 
pore water for the two sites. The flux of DRP ranged from 9.14 to 19.32×10
-6μmol 309 
cm
-2 
s
-1
, and from 2.07 to 16.93×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1 at the FW and the INT sites 310 
respectively. In the INT site, DRP fluxes decreased from the sediment-water interface 311 
to ~1cm, reaching a minimum value of 2.07×10
-6μmol cm-2s-1, then increased from 1 312 
to 6cm to a high value of 16.49×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1 at ~6cm, then decreased to 9cm, 313 
before increasing again below that. DRP availability was low just below the 314 
sediment-water interface, which was probably due to sorption of phosphate onto the 315 
near surface layer of iron oxides. With increasing depth, conditions became anoxic 316 
and more P was produced from OM degradation and/or release of phosphate during 317 
reductive dissolution of iron oxides. Interestingly, compared to the variation of sulfide 318 
profiles, DRP increase was consistent with sulfide decrease (Fig.4, 0-6cm). This was 319 
probably due to this top 6cm being the zone of highest rates of OM degradation by 320 
microbial iron reduction, resulting in the production of DRP from both the OM itself 321 
and the reductive dissolution of iron oxides (Ruttenberg and Berner, 1993; Rozan, 322 
2002). The iron produced reacts with available sulfide and hence removes it 323 
concomitantly with this release of DRP (Hupfer et al., 2007; Kostka and Luther, 1994; 324 
Rozan, 2002). 325 
 326 
                              Fig. 6 327 
 328 
In the FW site, the DRP flux showed constant values or a slight increase from 329 
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sediment-water interface down to 4cm, then a steady decrease until a depth of 10cm, 330 
below which values remained relatively steady at ~11.10×10
-6μmol cm-2 s-1. Generally, 331 
P occurrence in pore water is linked to Fe in sediments. However, in the FW site, the 332 
iron profile suggested that below 10cm (Fig. 5), there was more Fe
2+
 produced by 333 
microbial iron reduction, which should release more P from ferric iron-bound P, yet 334 
the DRP flux was rather steady. This result probably indicates that PO4
3-
 in pore water 335 
in such a layer is not from the solid-phase P of ferric iron-bound P (Fe-P) in sediments 336 
but instead is from other sources such as P from microbial degradation of OM. In the 337 
upper few centimeter of the sediments, degradation of fresh OM has been shown to 338 
enhance PO4
3-
 efflux (Rao et al., 2015; Kraal et al., 2015). However, with increasing 339 
depth, little labile OM remains, hence DRP fluxes decrease with depth. 340 
Whilst it is somewhat difficult to interpret the biogeochemistry of these two sites 341 
without pore-water concentration data to go with the DGT flux data (e.g. without 342 
diffusive equilibrium in thin films (DET) probe conducted synchronously), it seems 343 
likely that there is active iron and sulfate reduction throughout both sites. In the INT 344 
site system, iron reduction predominates over sulfate reduction over the upper 6cm, 345 
and below that the reverse is true. This is because the site is regularly inundated with 346 
seawater or brackish water and hence excess sulfate is flushed through the system. 347 
However, the fresh/reactive iron oxides are only present near the surface. Phosphate 348 
fluxes largely follow the reductive dissolution of iron oxides. In contrast, in the FW 349 
site system, sulfate reduction dominates over iron reduction throughout the top 10cm 350 
but with especially high rates of sulfate reduction in the top 2cm. Below 10cm, iron 351 
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reduction predominates. This system is not inundated with seawater and consequently 352 
has a less available sulfate, however, this lack of sulfate means that less sulfide is 353 
produced and hence reactive iron can be preserved and buried at depth, supporting 354 
later iron reduction. It may also be that the FW sites ystem has experienced a period 355 
of rapid iron burial in the past. Phosphate doesn’t change much in this system since 356 
there is iron reduction (releasing phosphate) throughout the profile.  357 
4. Conclusions 358 
This study investigated vertical fluxes and interaction of S, Fe and P in the INT site 359 
and the FW site sediments in a heavily polluted coastal river. The relative rates of 360 
microbial iron and sulfate reduction controlled the flux of Fe
2+
, sulfide and phosphate 361 
to the pore waters. At the INT site, iron reduction was the dominant process in the 362 
upper part of the sediment and sulfate reduction dominant with depth. In contrast, 363 
sulfate reduction was most important in the upper sediment of the FW site, with iron 364 
reduction dominant below. Phosphate was released during reductive dissolution of 365 
iron oxides. Phosphate release was largely controlled by iron reduction.  366 
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Table1.Water quality indicators in the INT site and the FW site 493 
 Item Unit FW site INT site 
Temp °C 31.8 29.9 
CODCr mg L
-1
 63.2 179.2 
CODMn mg L
-1
 25 6 
NH4
+
-N mg L
-1
 6.82 2.71 
NO3
-
-N mg L
-1
 0.13 0.11 
PO4
3-
-P mg L
-1
 0.01 0.03 
TP mg L
-1
 0.28 0.29 
DO mg L
-1
 5.76 5.43 
Cond. mScm
-1
 2.45 29.75 
Salinity PSU 1.09 16.26 
pH / 8.15 7.87 
ORP  mv 170 164 
SO4
2-
 mg L
-1
 50.07 1965.53 
Cl
-
 mg L
-1
 272.94 16311.43 
Porewater 
SO4
2-
 
mg L
-1
 379.88 1243.52 
Porewater 
Cl
-
 
mg L
-1
 58.64 16354.93 
 494 
 495 
 496 
25 
 
Figure captions: 497 
Fig.2. Detailed locations of sampling sites 498 
Fig.3. In situ pore water DO profiles in the INT site (A ) and the FW site (B) pore 499 
water 500 
Fig.3. Vertical variations of ORP in the INT site (A ) and the FW site (B) sediments 501 
Fig.4. The vertical DGT fluxes (FDGT) of Fe
2+
 in the INT site (A ) and the FW site (B) 502 
sediment profiles 503 
Fig.5. The vertical DGT fluxes (FDGT) of sulfide in the INT site (A ) and the FW site 504 
(B) sediment profiles 505 
Fig.6. The vertical DGT fluxes (FDGT) of DRP in the INT site (A ) and the FW site (B) 506 
sediment profiles 507 
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